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fishBreeding
According to Assern and El-Zaeem (2005) Rerlbelly rilapia, Tilapia zillit was generically modified with
accelerated growth as a result of direct injection of shark iSqualus acanthias L.) D:-.I1\ into skeletal muscles of
fish fingerlings at concentrations of 10, 20, 40 and SO ~I.glfi"h. Fish injected with 40 ug/Iish had significant
(P_0.05) superiority of growth performance. Also. the body composition of these fish was improved. The fish
injected with 20 and 40 ug/fish had significant (P_0.05) higher means of total antibody activity (total IgM).
serum total protem and globulin compared with other injected groups. Cytological exarnmanon for all injected
fish and their control revealed the same diploid number (2n-44) of chromosomes. and no chromosomal
abberanons were detected Moreover, D~Afingel printing showed high polymorphism among injected fish
Therefore, variable fragments of shark Dl\A may randomly integrated into T zilt« muscle genornes.
Transgenesis
Several transgenic aquatic species have been developed but have not yet been approved for commercial release
as food (Dunham, 20().l. FAQ, 2011d). Approval is. however, reportedly expected III the United States of
America tor GM Atlantic salmon that glows twice as fust us its wild counterparts.
Genetic improvement and control of rcproductiun
Many fish and shelltish species are relatively tolerant 10 cluomosomal manipulation In the early stages of their
development. The lise of genetic manipulation, including polyploidy (i.c. incrcasmg the number of sets or
chromosomes), to Improve aquaculture production has been examined. In southern India, precocious rnaturauon
ISa potential constraint 011 YIelds of cultured common carp, as both males and females can attain sexual maturity
well before reaching a marketable Size. However. uiploid fish did not show any improvement over diploid
mdividuals. except lor higher dress-out percentages (Basavaraiu et al., 2002). ln carp breeding. rhe usc: of
hormones has made It possible to artificially manipulate the number of times and the timing of "pawning ot
major Indian carps and African catfish (Routray et aI., 2007).
h 'osecurity and disease control
PCI 'vised pathogen detection 111shrimp aquaculture in India
Il\TRODUCTION
Capture fisheries and aquaculture: supplied the world with over 113 nulhon tonnes of food fish in 2007,
providing an apparent pel capita supply of 17.1 kg (live weight equivalent). which IS among the highest on
record. Global production of fish from aquaculture has grown rapidly during the past lour decades, contributing
sigruficant quantities to the world's supply uf (ish for human consumption. Aquaculture currently accounts for
nearly hal 1'(44. 3 percent) of the world's food fish. With its continued growth, it is ex-pected that aquaculture will
in the near future produce more fish for direct human consumption than capture fisheries (fAO, 2009). The
rapid growth of aquaculture has significantly benefited from both conventional technologies and
biotechnologies and it is expected thai advanced biotechnologies will further help the sector in meeting the
global demand for aquatic food in the coming decades. While biotechnologies are being applied in fisheries
management. their use is very limited compared with aquaculture. The four main areas where biotechnologies
have been used in aquaculture and fisheries include genetic improvement and control of reproduction:
biosecuriry and disease control: environmental management and hioremediation; and biodiversity conservation
and fisheries management (FAO, 2009).
ABSTRACT
Biotechnology per :'1: I:' not a panacea for The world's problems of hunger and poverty. However, generic
engineer iug in pal ticular offers outstanding potennals to increase the efficiency of animal improvement. Thus,
biotechnology could enhance global food production and availabrlity in a sustainable way Case studies from
Egypt and India abo demonstrate that highly immune gcnencally modified fishes. uansgcnic fishes,
chromosome engineering and gene banking are very appropriate for fish fanners and consumers in developing
countries. As thl.! entire technology can he packaged mto the ~e1l11cells of fish, it can easily be integrated Into
traditional small-holder fish farming SYSTems. Except for :I few innovative transfer projects, though. the
application of biotechnology until now remains concentrated in the industrialized world. Combined with
insufficient O'VII scientific and regulatory capacities. the mcreasmg pnvatization of international aquacultural
and fisheries research anc! the strengthening of intellectual property rights complicate the access of developing
countries to biotechnology. Profound constitutional adjustments are therefore essential to ensure that
biotechnology does nut bypass the poor.
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The application of peR detection of viruses of broodstock and postlarvac in both Penaeus monodon and
Penaeus vannameii is now practised m all countries producing commercial shrimp at all levels (Karunasagar and
Karunasagar 1999: Lo et al., 1998: Peinado-Guevara and Lopez-Meyer, 2006).
Cryopreservation
Simple. effective protocols fOI cryopieservmg milt of rive Brazilian migratory eharacids (Brycon orbignyanus,
Prochilodus luieatus, Piaractus mcsopotamrcus, Salminus maxillosus and Leponnus elongarus) and one
Brazrhan migratory catfish (Pscudoplatystoma corruscans) are described, Milt was frozen and stored ill dry
SJl1ppcTSimmediately after collection. making the procedurepractical for lise in the field. A diluent of 5%
glucose. 10% dimethyl sulphoxidc and 10% egg yolk was effective for all of the characid species, and a diluent
of 10% methanol and 15% powdered nulk was etlecnve fOI P. corruscans Milt was thawed in all ambient
temperature water bath (2S-~O_ C). Acuvauon of thawed milt was effective with either saline (0_9 or 0_45%
Nne!) or bicarbonate (I % "IaHr03). lernhzanon rates with frozen milt vaned between 49 and 300% of the
control. Application of the technology for increasing genetic diversity in hatchery programmes fo; euhanccmcnt,
mitigation or conservation breeding indicated that the cryoprcservation rechruque can make fish milt of any
desired genetic background av ailable to an aquaculture facility. This can provide a hatchery with the practical
advantages of both reducing the dependence on syncluouous maturation between sexes and facilitating selective
breeding programmes (Carolsfeld et (1/ .. 2003).
Vaccines
A Wide range of commercial vaccines IS available against bacterial and viral pathogens and many new vaccines
are under development. Most Target salmon and trout. and there are expanding opportunities for marine fish
(Thompson and Adams. 2004) Traditionally, the organic molecules used for vaccination are directly derived
from the pathogen in question. The most straightforward approach is to culture the pathogen after it has been
inactivated and presented to the host. So far. vaccines containing more than ten bactenal pathogens and five
viral pathogens have been produced based on such Inactivated antigens (Somrnerser et al., 2005).
Environmental management lind bioremediation
Aquaculture, like any other live production system. pruduces effluents rich in nutrients. Some aquatic
production systems also produce effluents with harmful substances such as residues and metabolites of
antibacterials and therapeutics. Developing systems that produce effluents with acceptable standards and
improving the quality of the aquatic environment where effluent discharges are unacceptably high is a
challenge. Biotechnological interventions such as biorernediation, the use of probiotics, and vaccination offer
significant promise for addressing these important issues. Bioremediation is a promising biotechnological
approach for the degradation of hazardous waste to environmentally safe levels using aquatic micro-organisms
or other filtering rnacroorganisms. Although this procedure has been used in various situations such as sewage
treatment (FAO. 2008), application to shrimp and other aquaculture wastes is fairly novel.
Biodiversity conservation and fisheries management
Restocking procedures arc common in many developing countries, but the potential of restocking and stock
enhancement stems primarily from the development of the technologies
used to produce hatchery-reared juveniles (Bell et al.. 2006). The production of large numbers
of juveniles and their subsequent release into the wild can affect a fishery resource in at least two ways (Bell et
al .• 2006): 1) when stocking is done to restore a spawning biomass there is some scope for interbreeding
between the natural population and the inrrogressed population and 2) there may be enough individuals used to
restore the carrying capacity of the fishery. from a genetic point of view, the main consequence of restocking
may be the hybridization
of non-native individuals with natural stocks, which can have imponant impacts on natural biodiversity.
CONCLUSION
Most biotechnological interventions have been developed for improved production and the better management
of aquaculture. Most have been targeted towards high value commercial aquaculture species generally produced
for international markets. Although many small-scale fanners arc producing for export markets, the significant
uptake of many biotechnological interventions and innovations has generally been restricted to commercial or
industrial aquaculture operations .. Although there IS scope for biotechnologies, and although they are already
being employed by small-scale farmers. classical environmental improvements and better management practices
such as conventional genetic selection of broodstock, conventional health management through the avoidance of
pathogens etc .. can also contribute sigmficantly towards improving small-scale aquaculture production and
sustamabihty.
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